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Titlos examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attontlon paid to
tlio collodion of runts, interest, Ac. Also
to me proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Loosing and salo of
ou ana gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market fl.13.
Oil and gas leases at this office.
Go to Amsler for fishing tackle, tl
You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Shoos that will lit any shaped foot at
Hopkins'. It.

Crash hats in now shapes at Miles fe

Armstrong' 8. It
See tho ologant lino of fancy silk front

shirts at Hopkins', They are beau Is. 2t

New straw hats for men. boys and
children at Milos A Armstrong's, It

Strawberries and all kinds of fresh
fruits and vegetables arrlvo daily at Ani- -

slor's. It
Hopkins' assortment of men's, boys'

and children's clothing, can't be boat in
quality or prlco. It

The finest line of Mon'a boys' and
children's clothing over shown in Forost
county at Hopkins'. It

Don't forget that you can buy the
"Emorson," or "Humanio" shoo at
Milos A Armstrong's. It

Memorial Dny occurs next Tuesday.
No national holiday is more generally
observed than Memorial Day.

A small patch of March weather must
havo gotten switched oil' in this latitude
during tho past week.

Get Hopkins' prices on mon's boys'
and children's clothing before you pur-

chase, and you w ill purchase nowhere
else. It

Subscribe for the Republican and
secure tho. Farm Journal five years
freo. Only a limited time for this choice
offer.

W. A. Grove is driving anothor new
team, this time it is a handsome, span of
bays which ho brought to town the first
of tho woek.

The editress of a newspaper, way out
In Kansas, rises to remark that tho"world
Is full of howling oight-hou- r men with
putiont, fourtcon-hou- r women."

Slight frosts occurred Sunday and
Monday nights of this week on tho hills
hereabouts, but no damage of conse-

quence has as yet been reported.
Remember the supper to be servod

by, the Woman's Foreign Misslonory So-

ciety of the Frosbytoriau church, at Mrs.
Craig's this evening from 0 to 8 o'clock.

Tho Commissioners are repairing the
approaches to tho river bridge, which
havo not been in tho best of condition
since the rotnodllng of tho bridgo lost
rail.

Harry Kuhn's Tionosta dancing class
has Issued Invitations to a number of Its
friends to assist In closing tho season
with asocial party at Rovard's hall this
evening.

F. E. Dick an tailor, has
located In tho Kepler block. He guaran-
tees all his work to give perfect satisfac-

tion and asks the patronage of the public.
See his ad. in this issue.

Win. S. Nicodemus, assignee, adver-
tises a number of valuable pieces of real
estato for sale in this issue of tho RuruB-i.Ita- n.

Interested persons should take
note of tho date, terms, etc.

Now cabbage, lottuco, onions, rad-

ishes, asparagus, rhoubarb, spinach, in
fact anything in the fresh vegetable line
can be had at Atnslors, always frosh and
at tho lowest possiblo prices. It

M. D. Grandusky, a practical painter
and paper hanger, desires a sharo of the
patronago of the people of Tionosta. He
is a dost mute and can be found al Hotel
Agnew, whoro samples of his work can
to soon. H

Surveyor D. W. Clark has been busy
for tho past fow days running ovor the
street lines and driving stakes for the as-

sistance of those who are contemplating
building now sidewalks, and those who

ought to contemplate.
The new Elk County homo was for-

mally opened on the 15th Inst., when a

number of persons wero transferred from
tho townships to the homo. The new in-

stitution will have between forty and
fifty inmates at the start.

Tho sidewalk committee of the coun-

cil is hot after delinquents, and contracts
for repairing and building new ones have
boen let in a number of instances. The
council will have no more dilly-dallyin- g

and that is the proper caper.

Rev. J. V. McAuinch will preach the
Memorial sermon for the G. A. R. boys
at the Presbyterian church next Sabbath
afternoon, services beginning at 3:30. A
very general and cordial invitation is ex-

tended. There will be no other preach-

ing services at that church next Sabbath.

Assessor Moody has found over sixty
bicycles in tho borough subject to taxa-

tion, and some d dogs of various
age, color, sex, etc. Wo would never
have believed that the bikers would er

the dogs in this borough, but
this Is official and we suppose it must go.

The laree new gas engine In Lanson
Bros.' new feed mill is not in place yet,
consequently there will be no grinding
done for a week or so yet. But they have
a largo stock of homo ground feed on
hand that is tho best feed for tho money
asked that can be bought anywhere. Try
'cm. 1'

The Farm Joournal is the boilod-dow- n

paper, cut-to-f- it

tho wide-awak- e farmer and villager, wo

give the Farm Journal five years as a prize
' to every one of our subscribers who pay

up all arrearages and one year ahead; also
to every new subscriber who pays In ad- -.

vance.

First come first ui veil ; no inureh up
and pay for the Forest Republican a
year ahead. This will secure that good
little paper the Farm Journal for the of

189i),and all oflOOO, 1901, 1902, and
1903, nearly five years, without any fur-
ther pay. Shall we hear from you with-
in one wock 7

Riversido cemetery has been made
more beautiful than ever in the past two
weeks, by the constant work of Sexton
Wm. Hunter, under the direction of tho
Odd Follows association. We doubt
whether a prettior "city of the dead" can
be found anywhere, and on Memorial
Day it will bo at Its best.

The mantel factory is partially shut
dowu this week on account of the gas en- -
PHno boing broken. The repairs are be
ing made by Fred. Grottenbcrger, Tidi
oute s popular machinist. The factory
Is doing a rushing business this spring,
and Is having considerable difficulty in
filling orders, being unable to got cabi-
net makers enough to do the work.

Attorney J. 8. Carmichael, of Frank
lin, entered suit at Tionesta in the case ol
the Franklin Bridge cocipany vs. the
County of Venango. The case was orig
inally entered in the courts of this county
but a change of venue was granted by
Judgo George S. Crisswell. The case will
come up for trial on the fourth Monday
In September. Derrick.

We aro delighted to find that the Tio
nesta Republican has adopted all home
print, thoreby showing that it Is enjoying
sonio ol tho prosperity of the good Re-
publican times that it has sharod in mak-
ing. The Republican is a neat, clean
and interesting paper and has our most
hearty congratulations in its prosperous
condition. Clarion Republican.

Scowden A Clark expect to havo the
third batch of wagons on Col. Carter's
big order ready for shipment next Mon
day. This will make fifteen thus lar.and
they will have soven more to make to fill
out the order. During all this rush they
have kept up with all local work that has
come in, of which there was more than
the usual amount this season. They are
hustlors.

Punxsutawney has the small pox
scare in an agravatod form and about every
inhabitant in the town has, or has had,
his arm in a sling. But the worst seems
to be over and the fright is subsiding,
we are pleased to note. Whenever we
hoar of any danger threatening that
bustling city we at once get uneasy for
the safety of our good friend Col. Smith
of the Spirit.

Dr. W. J. McKnight of Brookvillo is
a guest of Tionesta frlonds The
Doctor is one of Pennsylvania's most
prominent men, and Is a very pleasing
entertainer. Ho has written a wonder-
fully attractive history of Jefferson coun-
ty, which contains a numhcjpytjf chapters
on Forost couuty.and haTg a few copies
atill loft is anxious that they should be
had by Forest county people.

The Republican is under obliga
tions to the ladies up at tho millinery
emporium of F. Walters A Co., for tho
presentation of a very pretty Hag from
their handsome stock Just received.
They have an abundance of all sizos and
qualities for decorating purposes, and
havo marked the price down to a figure
that will permit all patriotic citions to
'show their colors." Inspect them be

fore laying in'young supply.
The Franklin Spectator has made the

discovery that, all joking asido, the peach
crop in this and other northern States is a
dead failure this year. Every locality
reports the buds winter-kille- d and dead
as Julius Cicsar. The applo crop how
ever, promises to be bottor than the aver--

ago. There will be large receipts of
poaehesfroin the Pacific coast. Shipments
from California have already begun,
breaking all records for an early season.

Improvement seems to be tho order
of tho day, and much activity in that di-

rection is apparent on all sides in Tiones-
ta. St. Commissioner Moody has been
doing good work on Elm street tho past
few days, taking much of the superfluous

irt off, and soon as the river drops suf
ficiently ho will add. a good coating of
giavel. Tho new river road above Tubbs
run needs the attention of the township
authorities badly. It Is one of tho finest
in tho county if given a little attention at
the right time, but if neglected much
lengor will be little bettor than tho old
one used to be.'

Mrs. Elizabeth Decker died at the
home of her son, Fred Decker, of Whig
Hill, at an early hour last Wednesday
morning, aged about Go years. Her hus-

band was a soldier of the Rebellion and
was killed in battle. A tew years ago
Mrs. Decker yisited one of the southern
battlefields, and there with the assistance
ofsome of hor husband's camrades in
arms, located his unmarked grave. She
was the mother of five children, Mrs.
Frank Motcalf. deceased, and four sons.
Wilbur, fimory, Georgo and Fred, who
survive her. The burial took place at the
Town Line church on Thursday after
noon and was quite largely attondod.

The Titusville World has the follow
ing item of interest to many of our peo
ple: Miss Nellie, daughter of Jas. G.
Carson, West Hickory, Pa., was made
happy on Monday ol this week, by the
wonderful results of an operation on her
eye by Dr. Sadler, the Pittsburg occulist,
while at Tidioute. The eye had been
blind from her earliest Infancy, as well
as extremely crossed, part of the colorod
portion of the eye being hidden under the
innor corner of the lids. Alter a fow mo-

ments use of cocaine the opaque lens (cat-

aract) was moved from the pupil and al-

most instantly, with the proper glass, she
recognized the p6oplo about her. She
then had the eye straightened, aud re-

marked that had she known it would
hurt so little she would have had it done
long ago.

The Pleasantville Record of lost week
ontalned the following items of local in

terest: A daughter whs born of Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Burt, at the Fogle Fjrm.May
13th, 1H99. Mrs. R. O. Carsen ol Neill- -

town, who has beon seriously ill, is new
reported as improving in health. We
are informed that the F. M. camp-me-

ing to be held here this year, will begin
on July 2Sth, and close on Aug. 4th.
Ou May Otli an operation was performed
ou Mrs. Nancy Holeman in the hospital
at Buffalo, N. Y., for cancer of the face.
Her three daughters were all present and
she was ablo to go to tho homo of Mrs.
Hopkins on the following Monday. Tho
reports from the patieut have been very
favorable ever since the operation and we
hope the result will bo hor complete re-

covery from her trouble.

Mrs. J. D. W. Rock was a visitor to
Oil Ci.ly last Friday.

Miss Mae Watson, of Golenza, is vis
King friends in Bradford.

Mesdamos Charles and Will Hunter
woro Oil City visitors Monday.

Mrs. H. M. Zahnisor visited friends
in Newmansvillo over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ball visited friends
in Oil City the first of the week.

Mrs. A. W. Richards is home after a
visit with her parents in Bradford.

Charles Anderson and Alex Swansou
spent Sunday in Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. John Noble and children are
visiting rolatives in Hickory this week.

Mrs. R. L. Haslett visited hor sister,
Mrs. J. G. Carson at Hickory yesterday.

Mrs. C. W. Clark and daughter, Mrs,
F. P. Amsler, were in Oil City last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gorton of Tidioute,
visited Tionesta relatives during the past
week.

Mr. und Mrs. C. Amann and son,
Paul, visited friends in Warren over the
Sabbath.

A datigher was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Brennan of Stowarts Run on
Monday.

F. L. Kahle was in Tionosta on pro-
fessional businoss yesterday. Franklin
News of Saturday.

Rov. and Mrs. A. S. Stewart of Red- -
clyffe, were guests ot Dr. Morrow's fam
ily over Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs, P. Einert pnd Misses
Vinnie and Myrtle Shimp wore visiting
friends In Oil City tho first of the week.

Evan Davis ef Foxburg, a former
resident ef this place, was shaking hands
a few hours with Tionesta friends last
Saturday.

Bruce Clark, who holds a responsible
positiou with tho B. R. A P. railroad, at
Punxsutawney, is home to see his par-
ents and friends.

W. L. Stroup, of Forest county, was a
Cfai ion visitor on Saturday. While here
he solicited funds for building a church at
Watson Farm, V&.Jaeksoniun.

Orrin Anthony of Nebraska and Miss
Vema Thomas, daughter of 'Squire W.
W. Thomas of Tionesta township, were
married at Nebraska on the 13th lust.

Morris Einstein of Philadelphia is
circulating among old Tionesta friends

it being his first visit In many
years. All aje pleased to see Morris.

Mrs. Helen Van Sickle, who has
made her home with her daughter, Mrs.
W. II. Saul, for the past three years, has
gone to Panama, N. Y., to visit her son.

Messrs. R- - R. (Jrovo of Sunville,
Venango county, and Graudison Grove
of Diamond, Crawford county, are guests
ut the home of their sister, Mrs. Judge
Proper.

George Adam Nuhfcr of Coal Hill,
Clarion county, and Theresa Jane Myers
ot'Strobleton wero granted a marriage
permit by the Recorder of Venango coun
ty on the22d inst.

J. R. Osgood has moved his family to
Buck Mills, where they will reside this
summer. Mr. O. is engaged in the lum
ber business there and has moved his
family thore for convenience.

Rov. J. V. McAniuch will conduct
memorial services in the Presbyterian
church at Endeavor, for the G. A. R.
Post, at 11 a. m., next Sabbath. A cor-
dial invitation is generally extended.

' Attorney Ritchey has latoly received
some fine specimens of the taxidermists
art in the shapo of a large loon and two
plump ducks, which he killed in the Al-

legheny river during the spring migra-
tion of these handsome fowls.

ct Attornoy P. M. Clark
left for Buffalo last Saturday to take
treatment for stomach trouble Irom
which ho has been si.fleringconsidnrably
of late. Monroe's many friends will
hope for a speedy recovery from his ill-

ness,

--'Mr. John S. McFailand.of Pittsburg,
attended tho funoral of his late niece,
Miss Tillie Morrow, on Tuesday of last
woek. Other relatives of the family who
were able to reach hero in time for the
obsequies were Mrs. Anna Corroll and
daughter and nieco, Mioses Minnie and
Delia Corroll, of near Pleasantville.

-- Dr. Towler of Marionville, who at-

tended tho annual meeting of the State
Medical socioty at Johnstown last week,
was signally honored by that disting-
uished body of medical men in being
chosen as the First Vice President ofthe
socioty, and for five years to
the Chairmanship of the Committee on
Scientific Business, a position he has
creditably filled during the past six years.
This is surely a vory marked compliment
to Forest, next to the smallest in point
of population in the State, but we guers
it's deserved all right.

A Fearful Fall.

Last Friday morning about 10 o'clock
lloury Casey, a young man aged about 24
years, and a son of John Casey, a well
known resident of West Hickory, re
coived a most frightful fall from a der-

rick located a few rods from the Albaugh
school houso on a branch of Little Hick-
ory creek. The men were preparing to
tube the well, owned by Moulin A Co.,
and the young man was up about the
fifth girl, nearly 40 feet, and had attempt-
ed to catch the auger stem as it was
swung to the corner of the derrick. It
proved too heavy for him and his hold
was broken allowing him to fall to the
ground, striking on his back. He was
conveyed to his home and Dr. Will G.
Morrow summoned, who found his back
bono or vertebrae fractured between the
shoulders. Of courso the young man was
otherwise badly bruised, but he was
ni'tdea't comfortablo as tho serious na-

ture of his injuries would admit of, and
in this condition he has remained since.
His liody from the injury down is para-

lyzed, but his physicians believe ho will
survive the fesrful injury and again be
ablo to be about. The young man has
many friends both here and at his home
about West Hickory, who hope for the
best in Ids caso.

New shoes for ladies in black or tan
at Miles A Armstrong's. It

Sires' Studio, Tionesta, Pa., open
daily; wink delivered promptly from
Tionesta. T. J. O'Shea, Mgr.

.Tho "HumaMic" shoe for human feet,
at Miles A Armstrong's. tf

iit'lliuriul la) llu9i
EAVE Tionosta at 7:10

0 J a. in. sharp, go to the
Evangelical church on Ger--
man Hill, arriving at 0 a.
m., decorato graves and rs-tu- rnI to St. Bartholomew at
10 a. m., decorate the graves
and have such other brie)
exercises as may be agreed
upon, after which return to
Tienosta.

At 2 p. in. sharp, form in
line at hall and march to ccm.etery, dec-
orate graves pel ritual, repair to Court
House, where ritual services will be

with music and speeches.
It is doslred that the children gather

and provide the flowers undor the direc-
tion of the ladies of the Rolief Corps.

All are cordially Invited to Join us in
the observance of the day, especially all
soldiers and their friends. By order of

G. W. Robinson, Com.
J. W. Morrow, Adjt.

Sunday School Convention.

Following is the program of the Oil
City District, F. M. Church, Sunday
School Convention to be held at Tionesta,
Pa., May 30th and 31st, 1899:

Tuesday, mat 307:30 p. m.
Devotional exercises by Elder 1). B.

Tobey.
Address of Welcome, by Opal Fern

Bowman, of Tionesta.
Response by Helen Critchlow, of Ti

tusville.
Organization of Convention.
Sermon by Rev. J. M. Critchlow, of

Franklin.
Preparation for Question Box.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 319 A. M.

Devotional exorcisos, by H. M . Fore
man.

Qualifications for a Superintendent
Rev. D. B. Toboy.

Qualifications for a Teacher, Rev. Win,
Carey, East Sandy, Pa.

What Is Success in Sunday School
Work? Rev. R. A. Robertson. Tidioute.

Who is Resoonsiblo for Success? Rev.
F. E. Glass, Titusville.

The Scholar's Preparation for the Les
son, Lizzie Brodhead, Franklin.

The Teacher's Preparation for tho Class,
Emma Ellison, Mayburg.

Object Teaching in Schftol, Rov. C. H.
Miller, Oil City.

AFTERNOON SESSION 2 P. M.

Devotional exercises, Rov. T. J. Stone,
Youngsville.

Teachers' Meeting, Adda Williams,
Oil City.

The Modern Snpt., W.C. Kennedy, Oil
City.

Primary Work, Rosa Hunter.Tionesta.
How Shall We Retain Our Older Schol

ars? Rev, F. E. Pond, Tionesta.
Shall Wo as a Church Observo Child-

ren's Day and Clildren's Fund ? If not,
why not? Rov. B. L. Grover, Salamanca,
N. Y., and Rev. J. M. Critchlow.

How Shall We Get Our Poople More
Interested in Sunday School Work, es-

pecially Pastors and Thoir Wives? Revs.
T. J. Stone, Youngsville, F. W. McClel-

land, Tionesta, J. K. Dale, Franklin.
EVENING SESSION 7:30 P. M.

Prayer and song service, 20 minutes,
led by Elder Tobey.

The Best Method of Teaching tho Les-

son, H. II. Shoemaker, Anna Anderson,
Tionesta.

Children's Meeting,, Emma Ellison,
Holcn Critchlow.

Tho School as an Aid in Temperance
Work, Kev. R. A. Buzza, Tionosta.

Question Box, J. M. Critchlow,
Benediction.
All Sabbath school workers are cordi-

ally Invited to be present.
J. M. Critchlow,
Mrs. C. II. Miller,
J. C. Bowman,

Committee.

New Bank Building For Tlonesln.

The Forest County National Bank poo-

ple havo received from the architect a

complete set of plans for tho new bank-

ing building to be erected this summer,
and judging from the perspective view it
will be one of the finest structures in this
section of the State. The dimensions of
the foundrtion will be 33x42 feet, with
cellar or basement under tho whole
building, which is to be two stories high
with largo attic; the first story to have

ceiling, the second 11 feet. The
building will be entirely of stone, tho
first courses to the sill of the first win-

dows to be of range work, the balance of
tho broken Ashler style, with red tile
roof. The interior of the first story will
be finished in hardwood with tile floors.
There will be four largo rooms tho ex-

change or public room, tho worK room,
and the directors' and cashier's rooms.
To the rear of the work room will be lo-

cated the two large vaults, ouo to be a
steel lined burgulnr-proo- f affair, with
sale deposit boxe-"- , the other a fire proof
vault for books, etc. The second story
will be in four large rooms, fitted up for
ollices, with separate stair way ou south
side of building, and all to be i eated with
hot air from the basement. The block is
to be located on the corner of Eltn aud
Walnut streets and so designed as to
front on both, with entrance on Elm
street through arched doors. The fronts
will bo provided with largo French plate
glass windows.

When completed this solid financial in-

stitution will have a very attractivo
home, and our town will be richer in the
possession of a structure that will be an
ornament and a credit to it.

Mar Court Rroreedings.

The entire list of civil cases was dis-

posed of at the May term of court, some-

thing which does not often happen.
The cace ol McCloskey vs. Tionesta

Mfg. Co, was sot tied.
In tho case of Frank Crain vs. Cook A

llaight tho court ordered verdict ren-

dered in favor of defendants.
A. C. Rauda'l vs. Hart A Co. resulted

in yerdict for defendadts.
Caso of Commonwealth vs. Wm. Mong,

charged with tho larceny of wool was
finished and went to the jury Wednesday
evening. Tho Jury 'Tendered a verdict of
not guilty.

The case of J. F. Proper vs. J. L. Pe-

ters resulted in a verdict for tho defend-

ant.
Jeff. Moore was convicted on a chargo

of f. and b., Mrs. Anna Haines prosecu-

trix, and was sentenced to pay a lino ot

f 100 and costs of prosecution.
A reviow was granted the petitioners

in tho matter of establishing a new vo-

ting precinct in Harnett township.

A terrible scalding accident occurred at
the tanrery at Brookslon, Pa., Wednes
day morning of last week, when a Polish
laborer, whose namo is Valentine Jan
kororiski, foil into a vat of boiling liquor
and sustained injuries from the effect of
which ho died at the Emergency hospital
in Warren uie MalnH evening.

He was in the act of carrying a box of
tools and walked directly into the open
vat. He was immediately removed by
fellow employes, but was thoroughly
scalded from his shoulders down. Dr.
Pryor, of Sheffield, was summoned to
the injured man's relief, and did 'every-
thing possible to alleviate his sufferings.
As it was thought that the patient might
live three or four days he was taken to
Emergency hospital, where he could be
hotter cared Tor but death resulted about
an hour after arriving at the institution.

The unfortunate man had a brother liv-

ing at Kellettville who was summoned to
his bedside but arrived too late to find
him alive.

Heath of Mrs. Charles Weingard.

Mary Weingard, wife of Charles F.
Weingard, dhd after a lingering illness
of consumption, at her home on Cropp
Hill, Tionosta township, Wednesday.
May 17, 1899, nged 35 years, 7 months and
17 days. The deceased was a daughter of
tho late Jacob Wagner, and was born and
reared to womanhood on the old home-
stead near Huddlesnn school house, Tio-nos- la

lvp. Feb 25, 1882, she was united
in marriage with Mr. Weingard, who
with a himily ot six children, three sons
and three daughters, survive her, tho
youngest being a babe ofabout 15 months.
At tho age of fourteen years she was con-

firmed and became a member of the
Lutheran church, but of late years had
been a faithful attendant at the Church
of God, and died in the certainty or a
homo in heaven. Mr. Charles J. Stewart
of Endeavor conducted the funeral ser-

vices in the Saints meeting house on Al-

baugh Hill, on Thursday afternoon, after
which tho remains were laid to rest iu
tho Lutheran church yard on German
Hill. The grief stricken husband and
children, thus bereft of a loving wile and
mother, desire to return thanks to tho
neighbors and friends for their aid and
words of comfort in this gieat affliction.

Lo! The Poor Postmaster.

Who would want to be a postmaster if
ho couldn't go to places and have fun?
Tho Postmaster General has decided to
impose tho fate of Dreyfus on them. An
order recontly i sued by him reads
"Postmasters at Presidential postofllees
are required to give their personal atteu
tion to the business of their ollices, and
noianscni iiiomseives tnereiroin lr a
longer period than one or two days with
out authority granted upon written appli
cation to the department. A violation of
this order will bo deemed sufficient cause
for removal."

Now juft look at that. If our postmas
ter wants to visit in Cranberry from now
until Monday, or yearns to join his fam
ily "in in unio, ne must nrst make a
written application to the big Smith of
the P. O. department. Verily the rights
of tho individual aro fading away. The
erstwhilo freeman has become, like poli-
tics, a machine Meanwhile, watch our
postmaster. If he attempts to get across
the city limits without a permit trMn the
P. O. I)., hand him over to the high
muck-- a muck. Let us make him feel
that hi only safo plan is to stick to the
shop and hang ot't the sign, "We Are
Hore to Slay." Franklin Spectator.

Teachers' Examinations,

Brookston, Tuesday, May 30th.
Mai it'ii villo, Thursday, June 1st.
Claiington, Friday, June 2nd.
Tionesta, Monday, June 5th.
Neilltown, Wednesday, June 7th.
Hickory, Thursday, Juno 8th.
Kellottvillo Friday, June 9th.
Nebraska, Saturday, June 10th.
Tionesta, Special, Saturday, Aug. 11th.
An examination will be held in Clarion

during the spring term, for the benefit of
Forest county teachers who are alien. ling
tho Normal School there.

All except Normal graduates and those
holding the higher grade certitiieates.
who wish to teach in Forest county dur
ing the school year beginning Juno 1st,
1899, must enter the class at one of these
examinations. No one will be examined
twice. Certificates will not be granted to
applicants undor 17 years of airo.

Examinations will begin at 9:00 a. m.
All work must be done with pen and ink,
on legal cap, or fools cap paper.

Applicants from other counties will be
permitted to enter the class only at the
request of tho Superintondoiit of their
own county, or by request signed by
members of tho school boards of Forest
county. This does not apply to persons
who have previously taught in this coun-

ty, or those living near the county lines.
On entering tiie class, each applicant

must hand the examiner a stamped en-

velope addressod to himself (or herself),
and a specimen of penmanship. As a
specimen of penmanship applicants may
write some literary gem.

Teachers will please bring with them
the March number of the Child Study
Monthly.

Strangers to tho Superintendent must
bring recommendations of good moral
character, from some responsible person.

Certificates will not be granted to persons
of questionable habits.

Directors and all others interested in
education are very cordially invited to be
present. E. E. Stitzinoek,

Superintendent.

Amsler cai rics a complete line ol
bulk garden seeds. In this way custom-
ers get four or live times the amount for
their mor.ev that tl.ev do iu buying in
packages. None but tho best seeds kept
in stock. Tiy him. tf

Keep Ail F.ve On It.

Patrons ot the Nickle Plale Road may
prepare themselves lor many pleasant
surprises during the coming summer
season, by the announcement of low rate
excursions. Read the newspapers and
consult ticket agents for reduced rates
lieforo purchasing your ticket anywhere.
Remember our Peerless Trio id Daily
Express Trains without change of ?ars
between Chicago, New York, or Boston.
Don't forget our rates are lower than via
other lilies.

Nome of the results of tcglccd dys-
peptic conditions ol the sloinach are can-
cer, consumption, heart disease aud epi-

lepsy. Kndol Dyspepsia Cure prevents
all this by ellecting it quick cure iu all
cases of dyspepsia. Heath A Kilhner.

tShoes. Shoes.
You know and we know but perhaps

there are some people who do not know
that the

John Strootman and
J. Richardson Shoes

are the Best Shoes manufactured in this
country.

Ladies' Hlioi . all widths, all sizes,

Lace or Billion, Black or Tnti,$1.50
to $3.50.

Misses Shoes, I he very iHtust in

Vesting Tops, Black or Tan. Lace or

Buttou. $1.35 to $3.50.
Children's Shoes, any Sizf, any

Style, any Price you want.

You could hardly th'nk of auything iu the Shoe line that wo don't have
in stock And every pair fully guaranteed. C .rae iu and look them over.

. J. Hopkins.
Established in 1865.

E.T.HALL
COMPLETE

House

Furnisher
TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furnishin- g

Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWNJFAR AND WIDE
as the best and cheapest place
to procure all the needed ar
ticles for Housekeeping.

1 1 itviTiiti:,
cahpftn,

i itos & r ia u t it i ,

CltOCKLKY,
LAMPS

ItUfi,
DUAPHItlES,

CLOCKS

lti:iIIv
And in fact Everything used In

Housekeeping.

Uooris .Hold on VAisy Pay
ment same a Tor Cash,
and Delivered Free all
over the Country.

Carpets Sewed, Lined

and Laid Free of Charge.

Hotel

Furniture Elegance
costs much less than it used to.

methods on a very large
scale make the difference.

You can buy really elegant furniture
for a comparatively small price and real-

ly good furniture for a price that seems
almost ridiculous if you go to'the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store.

ml mmm

CARPET NEWS.
We,are;in the earpet business. We

have a tiue 'stock of carpets in varying
degrees ol quality. The degrees start
with good, and theiijgooniip. ""

v ra a II
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Dainty China
Gives Pleasure;

ugly ware offends the
eye and gives visitors the Impression that
you are none too careful in the choice of
your house furnishings. Thore is no ex-

cuse for buying ugly ware when we are
selling pretty patterns at such low prices

OIL cm, PA.

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive ovor to Ploasantville and take the Trolley ears to Titusville. You will enjoy

the trip and if you want to do some trading you will find big stores mid
big stocks iu the "Quoeu City."

E. T. HALL.

You May Think
that you are
hard to fit.

Probably it has been your custom for years to have

your clothing made by a lailur. $25 aud $35 are the

prices you pay. You lancy that it would be useless to

even try a ready-mad- e suit, and even if you get one to fit

you the style, the fabric, the trimming and the finish

would lie cheap. Well, unw, we'd just like to convince

you that we can just duplicate .he best suit your tailor
ever made and ave you fuily a half. $7 50, f 10, $12,

$15 to $20, and auy altutatiotis ueceiary to keep ti e fit

are made by expert workmen free of charge. What
more does your tailor do?

If yon have never dealt with us yon will appreciate the
difference between our .store and the ordinary

clothing Ntore when yon come In.

LAMMEE
34 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington

Constant

directly opposite us.


